
to hLmi or thcy're after you. Ef yoit go lix atone you're
warned the first time. At the second offeuce yougte
reguiations rccited to you, and it interfères with yotîr
reading. 1 got soie Onta-rio polities dread.l mixed up

t r ~ with them. No wonder I forgot-and trotted ii agaîn, quite
t Y I iattirai like. -Thcre's Que tbiur comiforts mie. ' ve tiot

been put out of' the library yet, )btt I tbîîîk iÊs only, because
5~ 1lieven 't been here long euough. Yoni sec, it's kept mie so

busv tending to the other régulations aind gettiuig sorted,
that PI-c oîîly drifted through there as )-ou ndighit say. But
liy peole's tel], it's got tape-strings for trippiug teé unwary

Sthcy say- whien you've grot ont a book, y-otf*re too tired
to rcad it. h's like workîtg ail your vouth saving your
mioney, and heing too near dead to spend Lt when it's saved.

W'en a mnan gets nde a iiuister bis fellows down on
the floor ofl the flouse watch 1dmii to sec ef hc's big euough
for bis chair. Ef he's a good one, thcy're baud and glove
witbhimi. Ef he's a crooked stick, he gets thc cold shotîlder.
But lus w-ifc gocs straighit up a step-ladder, soon's he's got

Il. sorted into is place, and holds a court ou the top. The
RATHER EFlFOrli J. woîneu don't îvatcb bier to sec cf shc's worth while beiug

bis ife. Mciin bave more sense lu a few things and that's
SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA. one.

OTTAWA Tahé5hI 'Pi idea ive get tlîat the "servants of the people ''a

OUEER vhn about ottw is 'vînt a lot difrn O)ttawa, work, theýmsclves to dcath, tili thcy nccd a trip to
fok tkfigte a thtaa . hm tleiŽrs furrin' jparts, lîasni't mucli in the wav of facet to stand on.
up tfolks talk fromathe wa Uicn thîuk I'osc "hnoraibe Some of tlîeml do, but wxe thiuk of ihieni dreatdful .quick--

getee. ngivcret bu2?t~ he lîo a1 they'rc so scarce. The 1(1ca is oue we -et at éectionî tuies,
lobby. '1hev ask ivi sucli innorcence for- information,'' wieu therc'sabi rally Lu the town hall, or a political

wîie tley'e jst -pîcic ii oinbodys sgarI)tsb.Even the mian that mnows
souictimes1 tîn ' tiki un.1chc na lawn licre rides oni thenîower. It ain't teshaky kind

places in their îiolitellcss, and hio the go olut for wlks'Fli mach ie gosa aa te scwingli mahine theagents
aud bit' t tue 'crymcix lîat bev'dlikew usetheirlist to you Ltlîrough the crack ini the front door. ''î
on 'tea of rguent. '1lîce hve ben ase oftst toi horse lias lînots on, aund I hclieve in niii soul it's a1 way tlîevI'vc. Ilîard - ists; anti toses secins ti i-e ýtwas. Now Lu thi ae fxiaîghL(ep-f-lî-rs

contry it sixiclxî 7s dngs chianik up angbrYsbccp. or î ler' f ouxctbg ing rafltku lottîspae L
the 'y ese get ito tlic graini. tolre*s likelv a ron'. and tlxev Tecssiitig(Iéifi a-n bu hspae i

.o' Paktostw.'îir~is oiuegbrad spite of the régulations). It's the hot-becl of hîstory, the
Uic lîidrenwoit swp kive tirten skijîpng rîpc. ' lj ursoy of t le constitution. Ifs like the caîîdyplaces whcre

relations arc ail <lrug into the fnss andti dc fitilks arouîîx "u -af ]o.Te ould set upl a sigu, ''Fresh histori'
take sidos. Souxetiîîcs ît's carrîcd even into ictîng. l;ntc-e'oLr (cetlîids.
iiton wheni if*s a cîcar casec ofyvonr nîuuon, or your corn, Lt Btut tiiere, i»s no0 use gcettîîîg cutlxusiastic, as I did wbcn
mius. make a diffèrenîce. lr'ig or a1 îriîxciplc's I ikclv to fisJ axe c ie Bulg.'an usi'

meml)crs, we're strangers Lu our own land. W'e've got toiake a person sut Ln their wv, lbut fighiting for breid aînd lesre u c~-i-h-rs.Ieusadi inIî
butter raiscs the datider moi-re.

I tiever uscd to tuderstand wlîat ere-j tape '- was, 1Ifs callouscd tw to it. bttint whcn Pmn enthusiastie.
what thex' k'eo1 foulks Lu huie witlî and tic thîen upt into SLT5ANYAH.
butidies;after tbcy 'vo got themi sorted ont. %%'lie voit tr'
!0 get some place Ln the galleries where voit cati hea'r whIa <b
15 gonug on, vou get sorted. Mr. Spcaker's gýot a glofo
hii ownil and I gtîcss ifs ail righit too. Thec's sonie folks
that go npl to ticý H-otîse that have got to have au eyc kce t
on 'cmi. aud lieceaui secý int bis owNv gallcrv bcst. Buit tînt
isn't what the regntation says. Von'x' ot to be lîlood i 1 1 ~
relations witlî a iiieuibcr of Parliamieux or cise lus îîd'e
Fact is I don 't tîiuk, lus niiothier-iin-lan- îvould go even et
she conldi 't lie.ar weil froni thcunastv l ittie set of dlark sIîelvts
they caîl the visîtor's gallerv Tlierc's a Scnator's galîtry
Loo, ani it's ilostly eipv''l'île Sotiators are too hýusi n t.
couic, aîîd if their wîves go anvwbhere thev'd bc pretty stîre J
to îxaut to go to the Senate. 'l'hcre's a 'pulic galicri up
behind thc Speakcer's beaU, but tlîcre's a dreadfili crcep>,
feeling of punishnietît for your cartl sis whieî yotî get
a-a>' a round behiud the tlîrone. y

If's good to get sorted Lîîto difféet seats, voit lcarî of
the meinlers froni différent points. Sometimes it's lits liny J
you know, or bis lîead (heads are the xnost confusing, soi-Le '-. L
are as lîkec as peais) or au car witb an angle Lu Lt, or lis n I
g lasses, or the " chrouîc: " rose ini bis buttonhole. So a-g
change is good.

Then there's the readLng roon. Thcy've got ail the A COMMON PRAYER.
papers there, and y-ou're îîot let look At ten uuiless y-ou're "Gii'e me this day mi' daily b)reatd."
a mnmer, or are takeinL by a nuenîher. Eu-ci cf you are (Fromx tie Ramn's Bon, thc iiquc, non-sectarian, religitîs
taken Ln by a nmber, you've got to tag arouud pretty close journal. hiînzs Horn: and Cr:a to unc adidress for $2.25).


